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Title: The Little Prince
Rating : 5/5

The Little Prince is a movie based on a book. This is a touching story 
of a little boy, who lives on an asteroid and a little girl, with a mom 
who is very smart and obsessed with work. They both go on separate 
adventures and give touching help and good advice. They each go 
through a time of love, fear, anger, and sadness. The little girl has a 
perfect plan for her life, but she suddenly meets an elder. The elder 
tells her stories and changes her point of view in life. With surprising 
endings and new friendships, this sure did change everyone’s point of 
view. This is truly an inspirational movie that makes you think about 
how you can change and be more positive. I cannot say I didn’t tear up, 
but this is a very good movie that fills up your mind.

enter
tainment

Netflix Review

Christmas Movie Section

Wednesday, december 21
• eArly releAse At 9:30 A.M.
• lAst dAy of school before 

breAk

sunday, January 1
• neW yeAr’s dAy

monday, January 2 
• lAst dAy of christMAs breAk 
Tuesday, January 3
• clAsses resuMe

monday, January 9
• 7th GrAde retreAt 
Thursday, January 26
• Junior future PlAnninG 

MeetinG

• extended steP
monday, January 30
• cAtholic schools Week

Tuesday, January 31 
• cAtholic schools Week

The Polar Express  has the quality of a lot of 
lasting children's entertainment. It's a little creepy. 
Not creepy in an unpleasant way, but in that sneaky, 
teasing way that lets you know eerie things could 
happen. There's a deeper, shivery tone, instead of 
the mindless jolliness of the usual Christmas movie. 
This one creates a world of its own, like The Wizard of Oz or Willy Wonka 
and the Chocolate Factory. The Polar Express is a movie for more than 
one season.  It has a haunting, magical quality because it has imagined 
its world freshly and played true to it, sidestepping all the tiresome 
Christmas cliches that children have inflicted on them this time of year. 

Home Alone  is a splendid movie title because it evokes all sorts 
of scary nostalgia. Being left home alone, when you were a kid, meant 
hearing strange noises and being afraid to look in the basement - but it also meant doing all the things 
that grownups would tell you to stop doing, if they were there. Things like staying up to watch Johnny 
Carson, eating all the ice cream, and sleeping in your parents' bed. 

http://www.rogerebert.com/reviews
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Dear Andy,

Why is everyone so determined to be in a 
relationship at this age?

      Sincerely  
~ Okay Being Single

Dear Okay Being Single,

Well, I believe the reason why people want to 
be in a relationship at this age is because they 
want someone who understands them, someone 
who is always there, someone to love them. 
Another reason is that middle schoolerers can 
see that others are already in a relationship, it 
seems cool to have a girlfriend/boyfriend. They 
may be desperate and try everything to be in a 
relationship. However, it’s better to enjoy your life, 
your friends, and your teen years, because once 
they’re gone they’re gone forever.

Sincerely,  

Dear Andy,

Do you think technology strengthens or  
weakens a relationship? 

Sincerely, 
~  To Text or Not to Text

Dear To Text or Not to Text,

Technology can weaken a relationship at times. 
If you go out, like the mall or to eat, and both of 
you are on your phone texting people, you’re 
not really paying attention to each other. You 
are paying more attention to your phone. That 
can really weaken the relationship. Technology 
can also do some good, like when you guys are 
separated, you can text, and that will make you 
feel connected. So technology can weaken and 
strengthen a relationship depending on how you 
choose to use it.

Sincerely,  

WANT ADVICE?
Submit your questions to the  
St. Cat’s Newspaper Poll -  

Ask Andy section.  
Andy will answer a couple good 

questions here every month. 

ADVICE COLUMN

FAITH 
QUESTIONS

WhaT’s a Way To learn more abouT The  
sTories in The bible? 

the best WAy to leArn More About the stories in the 
bible is to reAd theM. i recoMMend stArtinG With the 
GosPels. MArk’s is the shortest, so you cAn stArt 
there. if you Are lookinG to fAMiliArize yourself 
With old testAMent stories, Genesis And exodus 
Are A Good PlAce to stArt. i Would skiP leViticus 
And nuMbers. in Addition to stories, the bible Also 
contAins: letters, lAWs, sonGs, ProVerbs And loVe 
Poetry AMonG other thinGs.

do We become anoTher person or 
animal When We die and go To 

heaven? 
no, if We Go to heAVen, We 
reMAin Who We Are but We Will 
be trAnsforMed. for A tiMe We 
Are souls Without bodies, but 
After the resurrection of the 
deAd, Which Will tAke PlAce At 

the end of tiMe, We Will hAVe 
Glorified bodies. see PhiliPPiAns 

3:20-21, 1 cor 15:42-44, And 
the cAtechisM of the cAtholic 

church nos. 988-1019. 

Why do you have people sTand up once in a While?
there Are seVerAl different Postures Which  
We tAke durinG the MAss And eAch of theM  
hAVe syMbolic MeAninG.  
• We sTand durinG the entrAnce chAnt, the 

introductory rites, the GloriA, the GosPel, the 
creed, the PrAyers of the fAithful, the PrefAce, 
the our fAther, the PrAyer After coMMunion, 
And the finAl blessinG And disMissAl.  stAndinG 
syMbolizes ActiVe PrAyer of suPPlicAtion, 
ProclAMAtion, or honor. 

• We siT for the scriPtures other thAn the GosPel, 
for the hoMily, durinG the offertory, And 
soMetiMes After the hoMily or coMMunion.  
sittinG, AttentiVely And not lAzily, denotes A sPirit 
of recePtiVity And reflection. 

• lasTly, There is The posTure of kneeling. usuAlly 
the conGreGAtion kneels for the euchAristic 
PrAyer (froM the holy, holy, holy, until the 
GreAt AMen), for the Period of tiMe, Just before 
(stArtinG After the “lAMb of God”) And Just 
After receiVinG holy coMMunion.  kneelinG 
siGnifies huMility, AdorAtion, And deePly intiMAte 
PrAyer.  kneelinG tAkes PlAce durinG those 
tiMes in the liturGy When christ is MAde Present 
in the euchArist And When he is Present Within 
us. in those circuMstAnces, for exAMPle in the 
AuditoriuM, When kneelinG is Very difficult or 
iMPossible, it is rePlAced With stAndinG. 

Ask Father

THANKS 
for submitting 

your questions to the  
St. Cat’s Newspaper 

Poll-Father Allen 
answered a few here!  

Go to the link  
for the rest.

http://www.saintcats.
org/campus-

ministry/
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FAKE SNOW
POWDERY SNOW

MOLDABLE SNOW

CHRISTMAS 
LIGHT PILLOW

byJudy 
riVerA

by AnikA 
Peterson

by: MiA GiMbel

by: Anthony Giesen

THINGS YOU WILL NEED TO MAKE THIS:
• Diapers
• A LOT of water
• glitter (optional)
WHAT TO DO:
1. Get 1 diaper or as many as you want.
2. Cut the side of the diaper and get all the fluffy 

stuffing out.
3. Get A LOT of water; you are going to need it. 
4. Add glitter to the water, if you want to. 
5. Mix it all up!
6. Have fun with it! Sprinkle on your tree or desk!

St.Catherine’s started the giving 
season with its annual Christmas 
Stockings Stuffer Drive on November 
1st. High School STEPs contributed to 
make baskets for local families, and 
46 Children got presents from Saint 
Catherine’s. Middle School STEPs 
stuffed stockings for families. Students 
brought in monetary donations and 
stocking stuffers for their 5 children. 
We also had a food drive which 
collected several boxes of food and 
over $200. All the food was donated 
to the St. Vincent de Paul Society of 
Racine. Thank you for everyone who 
donated. 

DIY

DIY

SPECIAL FEATURE

What do you like most about 
Newspaper Club? 
Just meeting new people.                                                                                         
What articles do you like to write? 
I like writing articles about people. 
When did you join Newspaper Club? 
I joined at the beginning of the year.
Do you think Newspaper Club is easy? 
Why? 
No, because it’s a lot of responsibility. 
But if you know what you’re doing, 
then it’s fun.
What do you think is the most 
challenging part of Newspaper Club? 
The hardest part of being apart of 
Newspaper is thinking of ideas.   

Meet 
the Staff

Maddie Kroll

http://parentingchaos.com/how-to-make-
perfect-fake-snow/

YOU WILL NEED:
• Fabric paint  

(make sure to  
have black)

• Hot glue gun
• White pillow
• Black yarn
•  Square tip  

paint brush

WHAT TO DO:
1. First, take the white pillow and set it on a flat 

surface. Then make a pattern on the pillow 
with black yarn.

2. Next, glue the yarn onto the pillow with hot 
glue. Make sure to put the glue on the yarn 
not the pillow.

3. Then, take your square brush and make 
square shapes with the black paint under the 
yarn this is the base for the fake light.

4. Finally, paint on colorful light bulb shapes 
and let dry. Now you have your very own 
Christmas light pillow!

THINGS YOU WILL NEED TO MAKE THIS:
• Same from above
• Shaving cream
WHAT TO DO:
1. Follow steps 1-6 from above 
2. Use a can of shaving cream and mix it with items from above.
3. Have fun making a snowman with this recipe!

Christmas Stockings
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WhAt is your fAVorite  
christMAs MoVie?

by: kiArA Wilson
Poll

WhAt is your fAVorite thinG  
to do oVer the holidAys?

Elf
The Nightmare Before Christmas
Home Alone (any one of them)

The Santa Clause
The Polar Express

How The Grinch Stole Chritmas
A Christmas Carol

resPonses

Baking
Winter Sports  

(ice skating, hockey, etc.)
Spending time with family

Giving Presents
Napping

Other

FLASHBACK by: Judy riVerA  
And MiA GiMbel

This month we had a mass on the Feast of the 
Immaculate Conception, which is where 

Mary was was conceived by HER mother 
and father and was freed from Original 
sin. STEP classes also collected new toys 
and candy for the less fortunate, and the 

school participated in “Stuff The Bus” which 
the school collects cans and non-perishable 

items. All the food collected was donated to 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society of Racine. Great 

job with the school-wide Ugly Sweaters Day that happened 
on December 6th to benefit the food drive collection. We also 
celebrated the Feast of St. Nicolas on 12/6. We finished the 
semester strong with final exams. Enjoy your 12 days of break!

by sArAh scott

~ L.R.W.GoodreAds.coM

Title: Confessions of an Imaginary Friend
Author:  Michelle Cuevas
Summary:     Everyone ignores Jaques Papier. Everyone except his 
sister. When he meets a cowgirl in the park, she tells him that he is 
an imaginary friend and so is she. Jaques Papier then seeks to find 
who he is really meant to be. I find this book to be very interesting 
and would recommend it to anyone who is looking for a good 
book to read.Rating (SS): 4/5 Lexile: 700 Genre: Fiction

 An enduring tale of what 
it means to be.“ ”

Book Review

80
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Q: WhAt insPired you to MAke your Piece?
A:  i Just thouGht of it.
Q: hoW Are you PlAnninG 
to desiGn it?
A: teAl And White With 
cheVron.
Q: WhAt Are your 
fAVorite thinGs to do?
A: WAtch MoVies 
And drAW.
Q: WhAt’s your 
fAVorite MoVie?
A: i don’t hAVe one.
Q: WhAt’s your fAVorite GAMe in the 
APPstore?
A: MinecrAft

Fun Facts by JAzMin MuroClubs
by: WilloW neWell

Ever wonder who comes up with each 
themed dress down day? Or plans the 
Middle School holiday events? It’s not the 
teachers, administration or councilers. 
It’s the MS Student Council. Together 
we each contribute in deciding what 
activities the Middle School will take part 
in all year long, through meetings every 
month during STEP. 

Q: WhAt is your fAVorite color?
A: My fAVorite color is blue. 
Q: WhAt is your fAVorite subJect in school?
A: reliGion 
Q: WhAt is your fAVorite tyPe of PAint? 
A: Acrylic. 
Q: WhAt insPired you to 
MAke this Piece of Pottery?
A:  the Whole reAson i 

MAde the heArt shAPe 
Pottery WAs for My 
MoM And neW bAby 
sister.

FEATUREDArtwork
Artist: Melissa Rivera Artist: Gabby Beyer

inTervieWer: alivia york

STUDENT COUNCIL • The world’s largest Christmas present was 
the Statue of Liberty.  The French gave it to 
the U.S. in 1886.  It is 46.5 meters high and 
weights 225 tons!

• 7 in 10 dogs will get Christmas gifts from 
their owners this year.

• Santa visits 832 homes every second to 
deliver all his presents.

• “Jingle Bells” was originally written for the 
Thanksgiving holiday and then became 
one of the most popular Christmas songs.

• Animal Crackers are not really crackers, 
but cookies that were imported to the 
United States from England in the  
late 1800s.  

• Barnum’s circus-like boxes were designed 
with a string handle so that they could be 
hung on a Christmas tree.

• The movie How the Grinch Stole Christmas 
(2000) features more than 52,000 twinkle 
lights, about 8,200 ornaments, and nearly 
2,000 candy canes

http://www.visitchesapeake.
com/peake-holiday/facts-fun/

inTervieWer: auTumn brandies
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Mrs. MAccAnelli is A MAth teAcher At sAint cAtherine’s. she’s A 
Wife And A Mother of three AdorAble kids, And describes herself As 
tAlkAtiVe, enerGetic, And hAPPy. her fAVorite subJect is MAth, And her 
fAVorite color is Green. Mrs. MAccAnelli likes Any Music but rAP, 
And if she could be An AniMAl for A dAy she Would be A butterfly or 
A bird. soMe of her hobbies Are GoinG outside, hikinG And GoinG to 
the zoo. the hArdest thinG About Mrs. MAcc’s Job is When A clAss 
full of students needs different thinGs froM her. her fAVorite food 
is PAncAkes, And her fAVorite sPort is runninG. i Asked her “if you 
Were trAPPed on An islAnd, WhAt Would you brinG other thAn the 
necessities?” she resPonded With “i Would brinG liPGloss, fAMily, And 
My students.” if she hAd three Wishes, they Would be thAt All PeoPle 
Are kind to eAch other, little kids don’t Get sick Any More, And A 
hAPPy life for those thAt she Meets. soMethinG reAlly iMPressiVe thAt 
Mrs. MAcc cAn do is thAt she cAn check soMeone’s heArt rAte While 
they’re runninG on A treAdMill.
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Happy 
Birthday!
by celinA AlVArez And 
AzucenA de lA rosA-zuniGA 

INTERVIEW

“The best preparation for tomorrow 
 is doing your best today.” 

~ H. Jackson Brown, Jr

“Believe you can, and you’re halfway there.” 
~ Theodore Roosevelt

“Try to be a rainbow in someone’s cloud.”
~ Maya Angelou

by: JAzMin Muro
Quotes to Keep in Mind

by by: MAdeline kroll & AriAnnA MAciAs

Dorothy 
Maccanelli

yAritzA Perez

MArissA ArAndA

JAzMin Muro

WilloW neWell

AliViA york

kiArA Wilson

AutuMn brAndies

cecilliA GArciA

MiA GiMbel

MAdeline kroll

VAleriA MAlfAVon

AnikA Peterson

adviser Mrs. AGuilA
sTaff ediTor Ms. lAntz

newspaper staff
Anthony Giesen

JonAthon rAMos

sArAh scott

AzucenA de lA rosA-zuniGA

celinA AlVArez

AriAnnA MAciAs

Judy riVerA

MAriAceli r. 12/22         
Jose h. 12/24
PArker u. 12/24
Ar’Mon b. 12/28
AriAnnA y. 12/31
nAthen i. 12/31
deMArion c.  1/01
Antonio G. 1/04
JAzMin M. 1/07
dAniel l. 1/07
theresA dixon 1/09
xochitl M. 1/14
benJAMin b. 1/14
cody l. 1/15
isAiAh M. 1/17
MAkylA M. 1/19
dArrien l. 1/23
Judith r. 1/23
dAMArio h. 1/25
iVAn h.  1/26
sAndy f. 1/27
nikArion M. 1/27
cecilliA G. 1/28
JAcob t. 1/29
tyler G. 1/29
briAnnA P. 1/29

happy 14Th  
birThday Jazmin 
muro! have fun 
and Wish you The 
besT! from your 

cousin nadia

happy  
12Th birThday 
isaiah monTa! 

from your 
friend, anThony 

happy 12Th 
birThday 
brianna  
peTTy

happy 14Th 
birThday XochiTl 
morales! from 
your friend, 
aliana

happy 13Th 
birThday on 
1/04 anTonio 
guerrero

happy laTe 
birThday To 
kaTie kroll 
and marissa 
aranda, from 
your friends. 
We hope iT’s 
The besT!

happy 12Th 
birThday sandy 
flores! your 

friend, valeria 
malfvon

happy 
birThday Josie, 

hope your 
Wishes come 
True! from 
margariTa

https://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/topics/topic_inspirational.html


